
TELEWORK – the easy way for Baton Rouge area  
employers to increase efficiency and attract top talent

As a Baton Rouge area employer, you’re always searching for ways to operate your 
business more profitably and productively.  Commuter Krewe has a solution – a custom 
telework program designed just for you by our experts. Implementing this program 
allows you to provide seamless service to your clients and customers all over the 
country. Your business and your employees benefit from the flexibility to work from 
remote locations or a home office and reduce overhead expenses.

Since our program is completely free, there’s no waiting for a return on  
your investment. Both you and your employees will see the benefits of teleworking 
immediately. It’s a solution that’s already working for numerous Baton Rouge  
area businesses. 

So what are you waiting for? 

If you are wondering if teleworking is right for your business, our Outreach Coordina-
tors are eager to assist you with every aspect of establishing a telework program. We 
can help you answer questions like:

• Why integrate telework into your business?

• What is the ideal teleworking job?

• Who is the ideal teleworking candidate?

• Is there a way to monitor employees who telework?

 

Are you looking for ways to 

improve business continuity, 

boost productivity, and  

offer your employees a  

better work/life balance?  

Then take advantage of  

the free Commuter Krewe 

Program Telework  

Consultant services – 

offered to you as part of  

the Baton Rouge area  

Commuter Krewe Program.

PUT TELEWORK TO WORK  
FOR YOUR BUSINESS.

225-344-RIDE                                                                           commuterkrewe.la



Our team makes it easy for you to offer a worksite alternative by providing  
assistance with tasks that are critical to any successful teleworking effort.  
From helping you design and develop your own custom program, to educating you 
on the very latest in teleworking best practices, we also can provide support with:

• Program goal-setting

• Human Resource policy development

• Cost/benefit analysis

• Voice and data technology assessment

• Manager and employee training

• Program measurement including productivity enhancement

Best of all, these services come at no cost to you.

Organizations best suited for teleworking are open to new ways of carrying 
out business. They recognize the link between teleworking and enhanced 
productivity, and understand that offering a worksite alternative is beneficial for 
attracting and retaining top talent, all while increasing contact with clients and 
business partners.

• Increase employee productivity by reducing time spent in traffic

• Support business continuity planning

• Effectively address office real estate and/or parking limitations

• Boost employee work/life balance for retention and/or recruitment of  
 valuable employees

• Improve employee morale, enhance well-being and reduce absenteeism

• Enhance sustainability initiatives

 

Learn how to boost your business’s productivity and continuity by implementing a 
telework program. Call us at Commuter Krewe Program (225-344-RIDE), email 
us at info@commuterkrewe.la or visit commuterkrewe.la
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